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Endocrine glands involved in body growth regulation, interactions between nutrition and hormones as well as hormone control of protein genesis have been recently receiving increased attention also in relation to animal production (Dauzier 1980; Galbraith and Topps 1981; Trenkle and Marple 1983; Buttery 1983) . The investigations to date have indicated the complexity of the problem and yielded conflicting results for individual animal species.
. An important role among endocrine regulators is played by hormones of the thyroid gland. Thyroxine (T4) and triiodothyronine (Ta) are generally regarded as essential for normal growth, its differentiation in organisms and for maturation of the skeleton. Their numerous control effects affect metabolism, particularly energy metabolism and calorigenesis. The variety of effects observed at different levels of these hormones and the relatively long latent period before their consequences become apparent make it difficult to understand the mechanisms involved in their action and to distinguish the effects .conditioned directly by their presence from those bringing other regulators into operation, e.g. growth hormone (Menezes-Ferreira and Torresani 1983) . In young rats, growth hormone is more effective in promoting the growth of body mass than that of the skeleton, whereas with T4 the reverse is the case. The two hormones act synergistically in bringing the growth of hypophysectomized infant rats back to normal (G lasscock and Nicoll 1981) . Experiments on rat fetuses using ligation of the maternal uterine blood vessels demonstrated a positive correlation between body mass and T4 level (Wrutniak and Cabello 1983) .
. In pigs the thyroid gland has been receiving attention for some time, generally for reasons other than diagnosis of their primary diseases. A number of studies have been limited to the morphology of the gland. Direct determination of total T4 in the blood by radioimmunoassay (RIA) has permitted rapid basic examination of thyroid function. Combined with laboratory assessment of other parameters, it has replaced previous diagnostic in vivo tests based on administration of labelled iodine. Published data on T4levels have shown considerable differences between feeder pigs and adult pigs: 70 to 99 nmol.l-1 in pigs of 25 kg (Linnutaja et al. 1974) , 25 nmol.l-1 in pigs of 42 kg in body mass (Simon et al. 1982 ) and 54 nmol.l-1 in lactating primiparous sows (Raszyk et al. 1984) . The data reported for piglets have been generally higher (Parker et al. 1980a; Kasser et al. 1981 Kasser et al. , 1982 Slebodziiiski et al. 1981; S·lebodziiiski and CogieI1983) , the highest value of 141 nmol.l-1 being recorded for piglets farrowed on the 108th day of gestation (Parker et al. 1980b) .
The finding in pigs that free thyroxine levels were highest 6 to 12 hours after birth along with the observations on metabolic response to thyroxine injection and other evidence led to a conclusion that T4 was an important hormonal factor responsible for metabolic adaptation of the pig to extra-uterine life (Slebodziiiski 1979) .
Considerable attention has been paid to the development of thyroid function in neonatal pigs, particularly with regard to their survival in the first days after birth depending on sufficient thermogenesis (Parker et al. 1980b , Campion et al. 1981 Fentener van Vlissingen et al. 1983 ). Only few data, however, are available on blood serum T4 concentration in older piglets. Not even . a study on T4 changes during the postnatal development of the pig (Slebodziiiski et al. 1981) included animals over 21 days of age. No data have been published on iodothyronine levels in the blood of piglets during the weaning period which represents a critical period in their life.
And it is early weaning in particular that may have a major effect on T41evel as was demonstrated in rats (Strblik et al. 1983 ). To our knowledge, the relationship of the thyroid gla,nd to the growth of pigs has been the subject of only one report covering animals from 10 to 26 weeks of age (Marple et al. 1981) .
To elucidate the role of circulating T4 in the growth of piglets, a longitudal study on their T4 concentration from birth to maturity is required. The present paper reports and compares results obtained at various stages of development in piglets divided according to their body mass into groups of heavier and lighter animals and in feeder pigs of slaughter body mass.
Materials and Methods
A total of 115 Large White full-term piglets from 13 litters farrowed and reared in the Veterinary Research Institute, Brno, during a two-year period were used for repeated determination of total T4 blood serum levels. During the suckling period they had access to a creeping area with an infra-red lamp, and had water and prestarter available from the 2nd week after birth. Unless stated otherwise, they were treated preventively against anaemia by i.m. administration of iron--dextran complex in the first week after birth. After being weaned at ages specified in Results, they were moved into straw-bedded pens where a commercial powder-form starter (COS 2) and water were constantly available ad libitum. Moreover, single examinations for total T4 blood serum levels were carried out in 35 slaughter pigs, 16 boars of various breeds and 42 breeding gilts and sows from several agricultural enterprises.
Experiment 1 was designed to assess the effects of differing fetal growth in 31 piglets examined within 2 hours of birth before ingestion of colostrum.
Experiment 2 included 59 piglets from 6 litters weaned at an average of 28 days after birth. Half of them were examined at birth (0 day), the other half at two days of age and all of them were examined at 14, 28 and 49 days of age. They were divided into two groups according to their body mass at weaning, thus forming a group of lighter body mass piglets (having less than 7.0 kg at weaning) and a group of heavier piglets (28 animals). Included in the results were also those piglets that died before weaning. Besides the 59 piglets used in this experiment, 35 feeder pigs of slaughter body mass, 16 boars and 42 gilts or sows were examined for the sake of comparison.
Experiment 3 comprised 28 piglets from 3 litters weaned early at an average of 21 days after birth and examined as in Experiment 2 except that examinations at and after weaning were carried out one week earlier. On the basis of their weaning body mass, 24 piglets were divided into a group of lighter (3.7 to 6.9 kg) body mass and a group of heavier (5.3 to 7.8 kg) body mass animals, with each litter being represented in the two groups by equal numbers of litter-mates.
Experiment 4 comprised 28 piglets from 4 litters weaned at an average of 32 days after birth. They were used to assess the effects of sideropminic anaemia. Half of them were treated between 2 and 5 days of age to prevent iron deficiency and the other half were left untreated. The two groups were compared at time points shown in Fig. 4 .
Experiment 5 was designed to analyse the situation in piglets showing markedly below-average 13 body mass during their postnatal development. Included in this experiment were 14 piglets from litters used in Experiments 2, 3 and 4. All treatments, blood collections from the cranial vena cava and weighing of the animals were carried out between 8 and 9 hours a.m. without previous food deprivation. Relativ:e body mass gain was computed according to the formula Y2 -Yl. 100 q= where Yl is initial body mass and Y2 is body mass at a given age. None of the animals included in the experiments showed any signs of infectious or parasitic disease.
Total thyroxine (T4) concentration was determined in triplicate in blood sera stored at -20°C using RIA kits produced by the Institute of Radioecology and Application of Nuclear Technique, Kosice, Czechoslovakia. Haemoglobin in the blood of piglets in Experiment 4 was determined by the haemoglobin cyanide method (Homolka 1969) . The results are presented as arithmetic means ± standard errors. The significance of the differences of the means was assessed by Student's t-test.
Results
In Experiment 1, the body mass of newborn piglets before ingestion of colostrum ranged from 0.5 to 1.7 kg and their T4 level varied from 73 to 195 nmol.l-I (Fig. 1 ).
In the group of 14 lighter neonatal body mass piglets of 0.950 ± 0.046 kg (0.5 to 1.20 kg) the T4concentration was 134.3 ± I1.2nmoI.1-I. In the group of 17 heavier neonatal body mass piglets of 1.480 ± 0.041 kg (1.25 to 1.70 kg) the T4 concentration was 142.8 ± 7.8 nmoI.1-I. The difference in T4 level between the two groups was not significant. Examination of the same piglets 14 days later showed that the initially low T 4 levels had increased, occasionally exceeding those found in the animals with initially high T 4 levels. It became apparent that enhanced thyroxinaemia may have a beneficial effect on subsequent body growth: when 22 healthy piglets reaching 4 weeks of age were divided into a group of 11 animals of low neonatal T 4 level (117.2 nmol.l-I ) and a group of 11 animals of high neonatal T41evel (173.7 nmol.l-I ), the mean body mass of the first group was 1.23 kg at birth and 6.85 kg at 4 weeks of age, whieh implies a relative body mass increase by 457 %; the mean body mass of the second group was 1.17 at birth and 7.08 kg at 4 weeks of age, which implies a relative body mass increase by 505 %.
In Experiment 2 the mean body mass data for the group of significantly (P < 0.01) lighter piglets were 1.39 ± 0.05 kg at two days of age, 5.85 ± 0.19 kg at weaning and 11.37 ± 0.41 kg at 21 days after weaning. The relative body mass gain up to weaning was 319 % and that after weaning was 95 %. The mean body mass data for the group of heavier piglets at the same time points as given, above were 1.72 ± ± 0.05, 8.17 ± 0.19 and 14.47 ± 0.65 kg. The relative body mass gain up to weaning was 375 % and that after weaning was 77 %. The T4 concentration, which was highest on the first two days after birth, showed a continuous slight decline up to 49 days of age (21 days after weaning) (Fig. 2) . It was lower in the group of lighter piglets than in their heavier counterparts at all examinations except in newborn animals. However, the difference was not significant.
In the group of 35 feeder pigs of about 6 months in age and 85.08 ± 3.00 kg in body mass the T4 concentration was 80,9 ± 3.9 nm01.l-1, being significantly (P < 0.05) lower than that found in piglets at 3 weeks after weaning. In the heavier feeder pigs (90.7 ± 2.7 kg) T4 concentration was slightly higher (Fig. 2 ) than in their lighter counterparts (79.8 ± 2.2 kg). It showed no significant difference from T4 levels found in breeding boars (79.6 ± 6.5 nmol.l-1 ) and breeding sows and gilts (67.2 ± ± 4.0 nmol.1-1 ).
In Experiment 3 the differences in body mass (Fig. 3) and gain between the lighter and heavier piglets were invariably significant (P < 0.01). However, the relative gain from the 2nd day after birth till weaning was slightly larger in the group of lighter piglets (254 % as against 252 %), whereas the relative post-weaning gain was equally low (64 %) in both groups. T -a concentration showed no significant differences between the two groups except at birth, at which time 5 heavier piglets had significantly (P < 0.05) higher T4 values than their 5 lighter littermates (Fig. 3) . From day 2 to day 21) weaning day) T4 concentration increased non-significantly ·in both groups, but more so in the lighter piglets. By 21 days after weaning it had shown a significant (P < 0.01) decrease, which was more pronounced in the lighter piglets, and its level corresponded to that found in Experiment 2. Experiment 3 piglets differed from those of the foregoing experiment by being somewhat heavier during the suckling period and showing poor growth performance after weaning. In Experiment 4 the group of piglets that were not treated with iron-dextran complex after birth developed anaemia with a minimum haemoglobin concentration when the difference between the groups was 3.5 kg, was significantly.(p < 0.01) lower than that of their preventively treated counterparts. The T 4 concentration of anaemic piglets was lower than that of their treated and more rapidly growing counterparts throughout the observation period, i.e. from 18 to 74 days of age (Fig. 4) . However, not even the largest di1f~ences, observed on days 18 and 32, were significant. In both groups the T 4 concentration showed a continuous downward trend. In anaemic piglets the decrease was significant (P < 0.05) between. 18 and 60 to 74 days, in healthy animals it became highly significant (p < 0.01) as early as 53 days after birth. At 4 days after birth this applied to 2 piglets of a sow suffering from temporary hypogalactia after farrowing. They weighed 1.6 and 1.4 kg and their T 4 values were 32 and 24 nmol.l-l, respectively. The first of them died and the other one weighed 2.3,4.3 and 6.5 kg and had T4 values of 104, 108 and 95 nmol.l-1 at 12, 24 and 46 days of age, respectively. In 10 piglets of this group the mean body mass at 10 to 15 days of age was 2.67 kg. The low mean T4level (100.4 nmol.l-1 ) was due mainly to the findings in 3 piglets with T4 levels of 68,20 and 80 nmol.l-1 and body mass values of2.8, 1.5 and 2.7 kg, respectively. The first of these animals gained only 1.3 kg during 12 days, the second -a cachectic one -lost 0.4 kg during 10 days and..died after examination and the third gained 1.05 kg during 9 days. The remaining animals showed better gains associated with higher T 4 levels.
At 21 to 28 days of age ten suckling piglets of the aforementioned group averaged 4.56 kg in body mass and their mean T4 concentration was 106.9 nmol.l-l. The lowest T4 concentration (45 nmol.l-1 ; one week previously: 80 nmoI.l-I) was found in a piglet weighing 5 kg after having lost 0.1 kg during the preceding 7 days. During the next week this animal lost 0.3 kg and its T4 concentration decreased to 36 nmol.l-l. In another piglet a T4level of 80 nmol.l-l rose to 83 nrnol.l-1 after weaning. On the other hand, the smallest piglet (3.7 kg) with a weekly gain of 0.6 kg showed a T 4 concentration of 131 nmol.1-1 (143, 174 and 101 nmo1.I-1 at 0, 15 and 43 days, respectively). Among 6 piglets averaging 7.73 kg in body mass and having a T4 concentration of 89.5 nmol.l-1 at 3 weeks after weaning it was the lightest animal (6.6 kg) with the least gain during the 3 weeks (2.4 kg) that showed the lowest T 4 concentration (73 nmol.l-1 ).
Discussion
From the results obtained in newborn piglets before ingestion of colostrum it appears that in individual animals neonatal blood serum T 4 levels may exceed T 4 values found. at a later age, although half these concentrations are by no means an exception. On the average, neonatal T 4 levels in the present study proved the highest of the values recorded at the specified ages, being about twice those obtained in adult pigs. The high individual variability was not due to differences in the somatic development as expressed in terms of body mass at birth. Nevertheless, a trend to higher T4 levels in heavier piglets became apparent. On the other hand, it is not possible to generalize that newborn piglets of less than 1 kg in body mass are T 4--deficient.
The possibility cannot be excluded that T 4 level is affected by a number of factors soon after birth. This appears from published evidence on its changes recorded in piglets at intervals of several hours during the first days after birth. Observations along this line showed a continuous decrease in T 4 level up to the 3rd postnatal day (Parker etal. 1980a ). In the first 12 hours this decrease may be more pronounced in a cold environment (Parker et al. 1980b) or more moderate in piglets from fasted sows (Kasser et al. 1982) or, on the contrary, larger when colostrum is withheld (Slebodzinski and CogieI1983) . Other observations recorded an increase of T4 level up to 24 hours after birt!l, followed by its decrease by 5 days and another rise peaking generally at 14 days (Slebodzinski et al. 1981) . Conflicting data also exist as to T 4 levels and the significance of their differences between animals of various ages or individual litters. A solitary observation has been reported on the difference in T4 concentration between suckling piglets and adult pigs: the T4 1evel of newborn piglets did not reach double that value recorded for pregnant gilts (Kasser et al. 1982) . In newborn calves, on the other hand, the T41evel is four to five times higher than in cows (Fish and Swanson 1983) , its maximum being recorded 2 to 4 hours after birth and its minimum on the 7th postnatal day (Leirer and Deschner 1983) .
The T41evel changes observed in piglets in Experiments 2 and 3 were not identical. Whereas in Experiment 2 tyroxinaemia showed a slight decrease between 2 and 14 days after birth, it underwent a non-significant increase during the same period in Experiment 3. When Experiment 2 piglets were weaned. at 28 days of age, the mean T4 concentration of the heavier ones was 112 ± 4 nmol.l-I, whereas in the heavier Experiment 3 piglets weaned at 21 days of age the mean T4 concentration at weaning was 143 ± 8 nmol.l-1 • However, 21 days after weaning the mean T4 levels of the heavier piglets of both experiments were practically equal: 100 ± 6 and 101 ± 6 nmol .
.l-I. During the suckling period no distinct differences were observed between these piglets from the clinical point of view. All of them were in very good health. The growth rate of Experiment 3 piglets weaned at 21 days of age was slightly better before weaning but substantially worse after weaning, compared with Experiment 2: the total mean gain of the heavier piglets for the first 3 post-weaning weeks was 6.3 kg in Experiment 2 and only 4.2 kg in Experiment 3. The relative gains were 77 % and 64 %,respectively. It can be concluded that the abrupt fall of tyroxinaemia after weaning 'is associated with the poor performance of piglets weaned as early as 21 days after birth. The high T4level at weaning had no beneficial effect on further growth performance and the decrease of T 4 concentration was in all likelihood caused by impairment of the nutritional situation after withdrawal of the sows' milk.
The increased T 4 level recorded in suckling piglets between 14 and 28 days of age is apparently no exceptional state because it was also found in healthy piglets of Experiment 4. Their relatively good performance after weaning, manifested by large total (6.9 kg) apd relative (79 %) gain, was also accompanied by a slight decrease, of tyroxinaemia fr&l 104 ± 6 to 98 ± 7 nmol.l-1 in 3 weeks. Afterwards their T4 level showed little change up to day 74 by which time their mean daily gain had increased to 0.6 kg. An approach to a significantly lower tyroxinaemia in 6-month-old feeder pigs occurs apparently later. That weaning may not be the turning-point in the development of tyroxinaemia from its high level in suckling piglets to its relatively low level in adult pigs appears also from our observations in other piglets (DvoUk et al. 1984 ) with a large relative body mass gain (84 %) for 3 weeks after weaning at 28 days of age in which T4 concentration decreased during this period by only 1 nmol.l-1 • The gradual decrease ofT4levei during the next period as suggested by the longitudinal observations is reminiscent of the changes reported for humans from the 6th week after birth (Strbak and Michalickova 1984) , but differs from them by the height and course of tyroxinaemia in the first 4 weeks of age.
Suggestive evidence for a direct relationship between body growth and actual tyroxinaemia also appears fromcompruison of the results obtained in the groups of piglets of lighter and heavier body mass. The former had lower T 4 levels in Experiments 2 and 4 where their relative gains in body mass were also lower than those of their heavier counterparts. In Experiment 3, on the other hand, where the relative body mass gain of lighter piglets slightly exceeded that of their heavier counterparts, the T 4 level of piglets showing less body mass and less actpal gain was not invariably lower than in the heavier animals. Therefore relative gaiti in body mass appears to be the decisive criterion in considering the relationship between tyroxinaemia and body mass in piglets.
. Very low T4 concentrations, below physiological levels, which so far are difficult to define in suckling piglets were found in Experiment 5 in animals with arrested growth or body mass losses. Considering that examination of these animals revealed no disease except occasional anaemia it can be assumed that their retarded growth was due to nutritional shortcomings of qualitative and particularly quantitative nature. The findings preceding or following the appearance of very low tyroxinaemia suggest that the aforementioned cases can be regarded as a secondary hypothyreous state which may be transient. The condition generally became rectified after the growth performance improved.
It is well established that T 4 level may be affected not only by primarily impaired thyroid function but also by a number of factors of internal and external environment (Macho 1975) . Besides possible genetically conditioned differences (Slebodzinski and Wallace 1979) it is also the nutritional status which plays a major role in the modulation of thyroid function (Friedman and Zeman 1979; Spencer et al. 1983; Rosa et al. 1983) . Also pigs were found to develop a transient decrease of tyroxinaemia under food deprivation (Dvorak et al. 1984) or low nutritional energy intake (Macari et al. 1983 ). A decrease of T4 level was also recorded in pigs on a protein -restricted diet (Atinmo et. al. 1978) The low T 4 levels observed in groups of piglets and individual animals with reduced growth rate may be a consequence of inadequate nutrition, the spontaneous causes of which are by no means rare during both the suckling period and the weaning period. They may include iron deficiency which was deliberately induced in half of the piglets in Experiment 4 to obtain an anaemic group of reduced body mass; a slow-down of body growth occurs when haemoglobin level falls below 57 g.l-l between 2 and 4 weeks of age (Dvorak 1964) . From the growth rate curves in the present study it can be seen that the groups of piglets with the lighter body mass at weaning in Experiments 2 and 3 showed lower body mass values as early as the 2nd day after birth. In Experiment 4, on the other hand, the growth of anaemic piglets .did not slow down until between 11 and 18 days of age. Althiugh on day 18 the difference in body mass between the anaemic group and the colitrol group was the least, the difference in T 4 level between the two groups at this day was the largest. A possible explanation is that the onset of iron deficiency in piglets receiving no preventive treatment against anaemia occurs as early as the first postnatal week, whereas its effects on growth performance make themselves felt later. Whether sideropoenia has a direct effect on thyroid function or whether further processes associated with poor growth performance are involved is still an open question. Suggestive evidence in support of the first alternative may be seen in our finding in a previous study of a considerable rise of tyroxinaemia as early as 7 days after treatment of anaemic piglets with iron-dextran complex was started (Dvorak et al. 1984) .
It can be regarded as confirmed that certain types of malnutrition leading to decreased growth rate induce, or at least contribute to, a decrease in circulating T 4 level. There is no evidence to suggest the opposite. Also the trend to . lower tyroxinaemia in newborn piglets of lighter body mass can be accounted for, at least to some extent, by limited nutrition resulting from a certain placental insufficiency. The observations that ligation of the uterine blood vessels in rats reduces fetal body mass more than neonatal T4 level (Wrutniak and Cabello 1983) and that an intact hypothalamus-pituitary axis is not decisive for the growth and development of skeletal muscle in fetal pigs (Campion et al. 1981) are not at variance with the aforementioned interpretation.
It is beyond dispute that thyroid hormones are essential for growth. In piglets, however, their higher or lower blood level under the euthyreous state may not be manifested by corresponding differences in body mass. The role of T 4 expressed in terms of its circulating level, appears to be permissive rather than decisive. Presumably T 4 level varies to a considerable extent in dependence on the capacity and pos-19 sibilities of body growth. It is not surprising that its highest value during the development of pig occurs in the youngest piglets which can double their body mass in a few days. It appears likely that growth stage and dietary protein level affect the effects of thyroid function on growth and protein metabolism not only in young mice (Hayashi et al. 1984) , in which the growth-promoting effect of exogenous thyroxine is accompanied by increased body mass gain only under increased protein intake, but also in pigs. The relation of the thyroid gland to body growth depends, ' no doubt, on numerous circumstances among which nutrition is only one of environmental factors exerting their effects under undisturbed conditions of other endocrine glands.
Vztab serove bladiny tyroxinu k telesne hmotnosti behem vyvoje selat U 115 selat 13 vrM, rozdelenych na skupiny s telesnou hmotnosti pn odstavu 21. nebo 28. den starf vetSi nebo mensi, pripadne na skupiny s rustem normalnim nebo redukovanym v dusledku sidero¢nicke anemie, byla stanovena opakovane od narozeni do stai'i az 74 dni hladina celkoveho tyroxinu (T4) v krevnim seru. Ve srovnani s dospelymi prasaty byla tyroxinemie u novorozenych dvojnasobne vysoka a pri nekonstantnim kolisani se v udobi sani zvYsena Uroven uddela. Za 3 tYdny po odstavu byla snizena, stale vsak vyssi nez u pulrocnich behounu. U selat dobre po odstavu prospivajicich by to snizeni male. U skupin novorozenych a starsich selat i behounu s mensi telesnou hmotnosti byla hladina T 4 vetSinou nizsi nez u stejne starych skupin zvii'at tezsich, rozdily vsak nedosahly prukaznosti. Jako rozhodujici kriterium telesneho rustu se pri hodnoceni jeho pi'imeho vztahu k hladine T4 jevi relativni pi'irustek telesne hmotnosti, pravdepodobne shodny s Urovni vYZivy. Nizkli tyroxinemie byla zjistena u selat s malymi nebo zadnymi pi'irustky telesne hmotnosti v posledni dny. Tento hypotyre6zni stav rna sekundarni charakter a muze byt prechodnY· 
